
Won't Need a Crutch,

r

When Editor J. P. Sbasman, of Cor-

nelius, N. C, bruised his leg badly,

It started an ugly sore. Jlany.ealves
and ointment proved worthless.
Than Twvion'a Amlpa Salve healed
It thoroughly. Nothing 4a so prompt

and sure for ulcers, bolls, burna,
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, pimples,
eczema or piles. 25c at all druggists.

' Hair Upon Horm Lips.
The fin bain about the mouth of

the horse are organs of touch of ex-

treme delicacy. Tbey serve to a cer-

tain extent the same purpose as our
Anger ends, the whiskers of the cat or

the trunk of the elepbaut. Sensitive-
ness Is due to specially developed end
lngs of nerves In the skin, which are
continually sending messages to the
brain. The Up hairs of the horse first
receive the stimulus, which Is commu-

nicated to the end organs and so puss-

es on to the brain. Tbey come Into
play when the horse samples a new

article of food. He first smells It uud.
having so far eatlHfkd himself, touch-

es It delicately with those sensitive
hairs. The upper Hp moves softly In

quick sympathy and confirms the opin-

ion suggested by the hairs. The
tongue Judges finally as to the fitness
of the food. When the horse wishes
to drink these hairs assure bin) thai
the water Is free from foreign matter
on the surface, for he drinks from the
surface only. They detect the smallesi
particle of dirt and guide him to the
purest place.

Took All His Money. ....
Often all a man earns goes to

doctors or for medicines, to cure
a stomach, liver or kidney trouble
(hat Dr. King's New Life Pills
tvould qulck'ly cure- - at slight cost,
'.est for dyspepsia. Indigestion, bll- -

maimas, constipation, jaundice, ma-.iri- a

and debility. 20c at all drug- -

fc lots'.

Managing the Weather.
It may safely be said ihat control

of the weather by sorcerers was al
together dlsbeUeVed lu by very iew
persons In the sixteenth century. But
If the belief was held more strongly

along one coast Hue thau another 11

was around the Baltic rather than

elsewhere. As lure us lti"0 a travelel
tells us how, being becalmed off Flu-laud- ,

the captain sent ashore to buy

a wind from a wizard. The fee wan

10 kroner (say 30 shillings! and a

pound of tobacco. The wizard tied a

woolen rag with three kuots lu It to

the mast. Untying the first knot pro-

duces just the wind they want, south-wiw- t

That Hlackenlnx. untying knot
No. 2 revives It for a time, but kiior
No. 3 brlugs up a fearful nortueasier.
which nearly sluks them. "Qui nesclt
orare. dlscat navlgare," was a mucb
quoted pbrnse. True enough of one
traveler. It would appear, seeing he Is

reported to have prayed during ft

storm: "O Lord, I am no common beg-

gar. I do uot trouble thee every day.
fnr I nover nrnved to thee before, and

if It plense tbee to deliver me this
once I will never pray to thee again
as loug as I live. -- Atiautic wouiuiy.

Savel From Awful Peril.
"I never lelt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chainblin, of Mancne-j-er-
,

Ohio, R, It. No. 3, "as when a
frightful cough and lung (trouble pull-

ed me down to 115 pounds hi spite,

of many remedies and the best doc-

tors. And that I am alive today Is

ue solely to Dr. King's New Dls-over-

which completely cured me.

ow I weigh 160 pounds and can
ork hard. It alio cured, my four

'
rhtldrcn of croup." Infallible for
coughs and colds, Its the most cer-

tain remedy for la grippe, asthma,
desperate lung irouble and. all bron-nla- (

affections, 50c: and $1.00. A

trial bottle fiee." Guaranteed by. all

druglsts.

Big Horse Sale
of High Grade Draft Stock

1 00 Percherons, Clydes and Shires
will be sold at Public .

' Auction, commencing

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1910

,
" the Second day of the Wal-

lowa County Fair, at

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

70 Head of
No Old Stuff
More Mares than Geldings

Every One a Good One

TERMS -6 months bankable note, with privilege of renewing

E. A. ANDERSON and GEO. WAGNER, Owners

To the Citizens of Wallowa County
' ' It is our purpose to handle any business

entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banK satisfactory and
profitable. 11 Aside from our excellent .

facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-
tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

; Stoclpwers and Farmers National Bank

Wallowa, Oregon

ENTERPRISE OPERA HOUSE

One Night Only
Saturday, August 6, 1910

Lowe's Madison Square
Theatre Company

Presents William' Gillette's famous farce comedy,

The Private Secretary
With an enlarged company, a splendid
representation will be given & ' &

Prices as usual, 25. 35. and 50 cents

Seats on Sale at Burnaugh, & Mayfield's, .

J. E. SMITH

LIVESTOCKCfJ

Dealers in Rams

Headquarters at

M EACH AM, ORE.

OnO.R. and N. R. R.

To ke-a-- your health sound; to
avoid the Ills of advancing years:

conserve 'your physical forces' for
ripe and healthful old age, guard

our kidneys by toklngi Foley' Kid
ney Remedy. Burnaugh & Mayfield.

Mexican House.
The mnlu walls of tnuny houses to

Mexico are from three to six feet thick
to withstand earthquake shocks.

For Quick Relief from. Hay Fever
Asthma and summer bronchitis,

ake Foley's Honey and Tar. . It
juickly relieves the discomfort and
uffering and the annoying symptoms

.lisappear. It soothes and heals, ithe
n flamed air passages of the head.
hroait and bronchlaili 'tubes. It, cou-
sins no opiates and . no harmful
iruga. Refuse substitutes. Bumaugh

ent!

Mayfield.. , ....

Three Time Day.
nira You're really sweet enough to

Her Well. I do. Exchange.

They Have a Definite Purpose.
Foley Kidney Fills give quick relief

n cases of kidney and bladder, s.

Mrs. Rose Glaser, ' Terre
rlaute, Ind., te'.la the result in her
ase. "After suffering ' for many
ears from a' serious, case of kidney

.rouble and.' spending much money
'or so called cures, I found Foley
Kidney Pillar the oa,ly medicine that
,'ave me a permanent cure. . I am
igatn able to be up and attend to
ny work. -- 1 shall never hesLtate ito
ecommend them." Bumaugh & May
eld.

In Poker Circle.
Whut are proper culling cards?"
Three or better are considered very

good." Louisville Courler-Jouruo- l.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

elped by the President of the Indus
rial and Orphan3' Home at Macon,
ia., who writes: "We have used
Meetrlc Bitters in this Institution
r nine years. It has proved a most

ixcellent medicine for stomach, Hv- -

)t uid kidney troubles. We regard
.t as one of the best family medicines
in earth." It Invigorates all vital s,

purifies the blood, aids dlges-lon- ,

creates appetltlte. To strength
md build up pale, thin, weak chll-tre- n

or rundown people it has no
xjual. Best for female complaints.
)nly COc at all druggists'.

Man's Mourning.
Man was tnnde to mourn, but prob-

ably it was never intended that be
should speud much, of his time at it

In buying a cough nwdlclne, don't
e afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. There la no danger from
t, and relief Is sure to follow. Ea- -

iecIaMy recommended for coughs,
olds and wheoplng cough.. Sold by
luraaugh & . ay field and all good
viruggists.

Drives away Plies. Mosquitoes and Gnats.
It protects bones and cattle from attacks
of insects, enabling them to feed and
sleep in peace. It prevents loss of weight
aud strength from worry caused by
attacks of insects, and from the irritation
of their bites and stings. There ia a

Toracioua. insatiable insects.
Four sixes, tjc, and I1.15.

Ask your for it.
Uoyt CasuiCAi, Co. Portland, Oregon

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemeay
has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has nev-

er' been known ito tail. It is equal
ly' valuable for children end adults,
and when Teduced with water and
sweetened, It la pleasant to take.
Sold by Bumaugh & Mayfleld and
ail good druggists.

'"' Sleeping 8ickness.
Sleeping sickness has been known in

West Africa for 100 years and Is said
to be. always fatal.

If your liver is sluggish and , out
of tone, and you feel dull, bilious,
constipated, take a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to-

night before retiring and you will
feel all right fai the morning. Sold
by Bumaugh & Mayfield and all
good druggists,

Italian Cavalry otneeri. .

Cavalry officers in Italy undergo a
course of instruction in pigeon train-
ing for military purposes.

From Sickness to, "Excellent; Health"
So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,

III.: "I found in your Foley Kid-

ney Pills a prompt and speedy cure
for backache and1 kidney trouble
which bothered nie for many months.
I am now enjoying excellent health
which I owe to Foley Kidney. Pi'ils."
Bumaugh. & Mayfield.

KEWS PARAGRAPHS FROM. . .

OTHER CITIES JN OREGON

Fines aggregating a total of. 9925
paid In the Justice court at Gar

diner by three "bootleggers."
The Commercial Club of Springfield

Is preparing for the "coming of the
railroads celebration" to be held there
August 18, 19 and 20.

'.The first permanent laying of steel
on the Southern Pacific Company's
Natron-Klamat- h Falls cutoff began
last week when 350 feet of

teel rails were placed. "
A fire which has been burning in

the timber between North Bend and
Marshfield for the past week Is be
coming somewhat alarming for sev-
eral of the residents of Marshfield
Heights, an addition which has not
been entirely cleared and which con-

tains a number, of scattering houses.
The flames are coming uncomfortably
near to the houses.

In response to Inquiries from Adju-

tant-General Finzer, of the Oregon
national . . guard, Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford gave an opinion that .the
governor of the state can permit a
provisional naval service, ' subject to
the action of the legislature. Neither
the commander-in-chie- f nor any of the
officers, however; can create Indebted
ness which will be an obligation for
the state to pay. .

- The lumber mill of the Johnson
Lumber Company, near Coqullle, was
totally destroyed by fire and with It
the electrto light plant which furnish
ed light for both Coqullle and Myrtle
Point, four residences and five car
loads of lumber on the track of Pops
Bay, Roseburg & Eastern road were
consumed, and over 200 feet of trestle
of the railroad was burned, cutting off
rail communication-wit- h Myrtle Point.

Judge .Galloway in circuit court held
that . the attorney-general had ex-

ceeded his Jurisdiction in withdrawing
tha. original ballot title of the em-

ployes' Indemnity commission Initia-

tive measure., as filed with the secre
tary of state,, and in finding a new
title in . thereof. Under a statu-
tory provision the holding of the cir-

cuit court is final in appeals of this
nature .

' consequently the ballot
title will stand as originally prepared.

The proofreading has been complet-
ed on 1918 pages of the codes and
statutes of Oregon, ' being compiled
under the direction of
William under an. act of the
legislature of 1909. The first volume
has been printed and the more than
balf of ' the second volume; Is off the
presses. The present ' compilation,
Bellinger ft Cotton's " statutes, con-

tains altogether 7608 sections in the
rew code, while there are but 6797 in
the present compilation.'" .' J

Six counties have agreed to meet
the ' expense of, an 'exhaustive road
building test which' is to be made in

'western' Oregon by H. M.

Parks, of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. These counttes are Linn, Clack-

amas, Marlon, Benton, Tillamook and
Multnomah.. It Is Professor Parks',
pofpoie to" make a geological test of
all rock of western Oregon so that he
may gain an' accurate idea how much
roadbullding material la available,
where It la to be found, what will
be the cost of transporting. He will

Issue his Information in pamphlet
form whan galneA' '

Be sure and take a bottle of
aatiaf action in the relief it affords ! Chamberlain's 'Co!ic, Cholera and

animals from the scourge of arrhoea' Remedy w4th you when
parasites and Hies, besides the) t,, , . this- - summerprofit in returns. Horses do more work i Ja

on less feed and, yield more nd!cannot oatod on board
better milk when relieved from the frenzy liralas or steamors. Changea of wat- -

tndtedby constantly fighting a awann of cllmat aftea.Cuse sudden

50c, 75c
merchant

were

lieu

and

Professor

and

cows

attacks of diarrhoea, and U to best.

to be prejMcei- - Soid by Bumaugh &

Mayfield and aj oad dmgglats

A Midsummer
Saving of Money

EN the next sixty days we expect to close out
of our Summer Goods at prices that will

compel you to invest. If you will come to our store
and see the many bargains that we-ar- e offering in
every department of our well filled establishment,
you will see at once that this is no idle boast.
Come and examine our line of Men's Fjne Shoes.

NETTLETON,' : DAUGHERTY FITHIAN, BUCK-INGHA-

. HEICT, BRADLEY METCALF CO.
SHOES, and many other good and .stylish things
that we will not attempt to mention: .

We are still having a good trade in our Hand Tail- -

ored Clothing. Every suit must be sold before the.
arrival of our Fall Stock." " " '".' "

Visit our Dry Goods Department; our Grocery ut,

and our Hardware Department. It will
surprise you to see our well assorted stock of
ware Come and see us, we will treat you right.

ENTERPRISE
MERCANTILE & MILLING

COMPANY r:
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'hen the dligoatlon . to., all right,
;he. action, of the . bowels regular,
n".re.ts a natural craving and relish

for .food. When, this la lacking you
a) ay. know, that you need a dos of
C'hamber.laln' Stomach and) Liver
Tablets.. They, sitreng'theni the- dJges- -

live organs, Improve the .. appetite
and regulate the bowels. Sold by
Burnaugh & Mayfield. and . all good

rugglsta.
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" Foley Rill.
Tonic action, quick
results. backache, headache,

dizziness, nervousness, Ir-

regularities rheumatism." Bur-nau-

Mayfield.'
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THE MEADOW DAIRY

I to
furnish people oftvn- -'

terprise and vicinity
the best

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

" SKIMMED MILK
Whole Milk, per quart,
Cream use, per quart a
Cieam to Whip, )er quart, 40c
Buttermilk, per gallon,
Ukinimed Milk, per gallon .
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